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By Secretary Loi Bis

SPANISH SOLDIERS REVOLT
Special to Ihw liusnl

KlNMHTOft, Juiiui m, J J
tary of the Navy i.i" i: In . cal! ban

commended I.ieuttl i ;il I' wii Tnf

his bravery In the siiik!n: i f II eoolll r

and lofomMd him ol hi

promotion to a LlMll 10 Oman

der.

A REVOLT.

Washington, D Ci June 24 A re-

volt l reported ltDOOg tbi Spanish
soldiers ut Ksutlui:ii dl Cuba.

OHl'ISKItN AC j i

Kkv Wkht, Fla, June 24 -- Four fust

cruisers are patrolling th" nop.

portions of the (Julian Ooalt lo the
vicinity of (Santiago da Cubit.

Camera's Squadron Coming.
Special to lliti Ousrd.

Washington, May M Tbl rstate

Department Iiuh trustworthy idvlOM

thul ('itinera I heading r Santiago
de Cuba with the dull, squadron,

RIAB1M0 Moulin.

Han n Ado Dl CUBA) June M

Thursday Iillit the 1'nltcd States
foroM advanced to within seven mils
of Morro castle. I n Spanish forces

retreated liefore the udvuuciug soldiers.

iioilson HOt IN DAMON

Washington, June i! I Admiral
Sampson wmln tdfiOH Ibat LttDttO

ant Mohson ami companions u In'

the collier Merrltnnc ucrosslho hip

rli II in I. then surrendered to the Span-lab- ,

are uot confined In IfottOOaaUt,

where Hit y would he in dODgl I from

exploding shalls, bol i' bal i al

place tour mile from the forlren.

'a m

OREDON TROOPS.

Older Issued For the N.ttlnunl
Guard's Rearganlaallon,

l'oiiTi.ANii, June 28 Governor Lord
toduy limited order fur the reorgauiy. -
tion of tbo Oregon National Guard, in

one regiment of three Im'tnlious, eaoll
having four com pan Ion of 10ii cnli-- h d

men. In Addition there will lm three
separate companies, one artillery, one
cavalry and one luran try. The order
divide the state into three military
district, viz: Portland, Wlluunttte
valley and Eastern Oregon, the regl-me-

will tie known an the Third Ore-

gon.
LtMt J M William i Informed a

OliAltn reporter this afternoon that
atepti had already heen taken here for

the formation of a eoii,Aiiy, and that
the papei- - alt already drawn up ami
ready for signatures.

i

COTTAUH 8K0VH tThlls

Clippi d Front the header of June 16.

Walter F Thompson has
the I.orauemall contract from

Nat Martin Br, and will enter on bin
duties July 1.

Oeo T Sears, of Walker, left for the
Fine Openings, Wednesday, where be
ban taken a drove of oalile for summer
range.

The Sunset Telephone 00 has din
ti United their telephone poles bttWOM
this city and Kugriio and are now tip
proachlng thudlvUle. A eiew of men
will sobii be put on netting poles and
stringing wire and in a short ti.ne Cot-

tage drove will he In talephonio
with F.ugeue and Port-lan-

l)r Qao Wall has converted the upper
story of has olllee and re iitenee Into a
hospital, which at considerable axpanta
he lltted It up In the latest ami moal
Improved style. The Or Is dunning
Of much credit Id hi diligent tflhrU
to have at hand, at all Unit, the hest
modern convenience lor Invalids In
need of hospital service and for the sur-
gical care of ruliici and othcis who
may lie Injured by accident.
It Is leported that the Lcniati city.vun

oil bis paused an ordinance prohil
the building of wooden structures on
Main street. '1 bis seems to us to he a
very poor policy il not the height off oily
It Is rather early to aay that our thr
lag little town Is a full Hedged city
already, ami w,. are Informed that
wore than one business man has heen
compelled to I icale on the other side of
the river since ibis arbitrary decree bus
been laiued.

tit. w lisv lor tale. AddrcMi (I W

SKAlAfl K.LLiD

fMl tho country boy came down the

r r ay from lis chamber and enured
MM kitchen, the third day after Mm. Tot-man- 's

funeral, be auw hli father wielding
1 Villi Vlllri Iins:

TpVliS Witll ''room awl hoard thu iplotter of egga

niother w notfrylnK, nth0,pWar.
. ., there. In her plaeo was an atmoipbere of

PjIII KtiOll', Ijiltsta maacnllne dlacotufort
" Vtheru'a mat"

UrnUrf I'll' ludilpltlit Want Men.
-- a fKAXOtHO, June '.'4 'I he

C - . i tM Fhlludelphla, Is

IvIOglO MM barbor endeavoring to

maka up bw ovmplaNWDt before sail- -

I ig or tin i'blllppii a. There la a lack

of experienced men, who may pt'U tba
Mamlnatiou, apptjrlng 'or service

I HON A LA SI'A.MHII

Kkv WOT, June 4. -- A dispatch

boat brlvga the IntelllgaOM from

naiitingode Ctiiai thai a sbell Iron the
klpanUli tm IMoatloua ttroek the lp

Ttxii. WfdnMdajr, killed one

muii and Nroonded Hgbl One nl the
Injured UtSpea id toVlt

rBIOAT, JUNE 17.

Pro! McKlioy I home n.;ain.

J 1. Page baa returned from Albany,
julian Kefaddei . of CorvaJUa, ib In

tin; city.
w w Halnee arrived bona Ibla

Abbe r ol Ah i ny wit In Ku- -

gene today.

MIm DontrJeott, o' tlobwgi mm in
Bu i ne today.

Caleb Gray, tbe lluliy draggiatita
in ull i.t Albany.

H F Kerns is hullding biiuetdf a
mall fruit dryer. ,

Jobo Heavey, of MinmsotH, is liere
looking for a lucallon.

Mayor ICuykendall has returned
from it trip to Portland.

Attorney JobnT Wbaiiey, of Port
land, waa dolog business here today.

Brady llurm lt, of Corvallls, has en-

listed as one of the Oregon voluntatis.
one of B J MeClanahan'i well

known spot'i-t- ti'-- - died last night.
M tx Praeht, ipat lal agent of the

Department, was ID F.ugeue t(,- -

daj .

Prol Qlen attend, tl tba Ooreallli col-

lege OOCnnieneemaDl ami rendered a
solo.

Miss Minnie Hnjts, of Portland, Im

eleitlcg :ll the DOOM of Phil Miller in
this city.

Mis- - Anna ( 'gltrtby arrived up from
Junction today.

Many people are talking of going to
I be monnlalna and seaside after the
Fourth of July.

Boboo (Superintend enboh t Win M

Miller has moved Into the KM house
on Filth street.

Judge Potter got oue of his lingers
a little injured while feeding tho rock-crush- ir

j
Law unty baa fttrnlahed thus fir

S'.' men for the war and will sisin have
H more in the Held.

Joseph Stewart tbe Well known
Bnrlngfltld merchant, wns doing busl--

s in Bugette today.
Qeorge 0 Wldmer, who iblpped

number of horses to Bkagway some
time since ha returned to F.ugeue.

('ol Smith left for bis home lit Print
villa this morning. He is the Bepub- -
llcan surveyor-elec- t of that county.

Mi bookwood has relumed from
tbe Fast ami Is now visiting her
d Might i, Mr W T Bakln of Balem,

Mlteet Kva and Oracle ltoach of
Portland arrived up today and will lie
gUOftl at the bout ot Hon A Q Hovey.

(' S Cone, uf Manchcsler, Vt has ac- -

oepted a poeltton in J 11 MoOlung'a
st N and v ill ari 've In a few d .ys to
commence his labors.

Yes.crday's lloschurg Keview: Nat
Bddy returned to Lis home in F.ugeue
this morning After n two weeks' visit
with relatives in this city.

w L Beokner and B B afoOanlay,
of Porthtnd, left on today's stage for
the lllue Kiver mines where they will
work their olalmi during the summer.

II J lfty and family have moved
back to Bug ne from Cottage (trove.
They will occupy the Qto v Blneey
ey home on Pearl etreet between sth

and !Uh street.

Junction Time June Jo: Kuruett
A Fergsnn sblppeil 1K0 head of one year
old steers front (his place Monday.
They were a line lot of cattle, atid
brought the top price. As the train
pulled out front the switch, a steer
jumped through the rear door which
era partly open and was crushed to
death under the wheels.

h has been decided that the new in-

ternal revenue stamps will not h
OO poatal money orders after

July 1st, s hud bean announced. An
additional Ike will btohatgad, i, wav-

er, In lien tif the stamp on every tuou-c- y

order Issued.

THE COUNTBY BOY.

"Bba'l abed got one of ner turr.r.n;
tok hoadarhoa," wan tho doleful and half

Irritated answer. ".She atd not to wako

Mamo, 'cauie iho wo out late last night
ui the Town Line sociable. Ho we'll have-t-

shift fcr ourselves this mornin. Yoo'll
havo to look out for ma till Mameglts up.

KaayplOBtaf water In the teakuttl" M
hot cloths. Tho mustard s on uio bbbvh
thelf of tb. pantry. You know how to Hi
up a plaster. I've got to meet Tom Dye

nt tho aamaSM unit tinrimln fer thoin farrer
mwi,"

Baton this tho first symptoms of a nwip- -

I uranoe of tbe slok headache demon bad
boon sufficient to movo tho country boy to
a prooipltato and cowardly retreat. But
ho Justified this action on the ground that
he could do ber no good by "hangln
round" and that his room was bettor than
bis company. Now, however, be must
usaffju ioco in a siern uujuuuuBu.
and "do for her" until bo should be

by Mania. After washing tho break-

fast dishes ho concluded that the dreaded
entry Into tho sickroom could be no longer
deferred, balancing owkwardly on bis
tiptoes, bo opened tbo sitting room door
and then paused to listen. Tbe moans
and deep drawn sighs which oamo from
the east bedroom struok him with a sense
of terror.

Tho cloud of Mrs. Totman's funeral had
not wholly lifted Its black pall from his
heart and groansof bis mother brought
bask the Samel picture with redoubled
distinctness. Ho was almost afraid to pro-

ceed and tak tbo first look at tho sufferer,
ills heart thumped with well nigh audlhlo
throbs as a deep silence followed tbe

of pain. Then he know that he
must go forward, and ho picked his steps
across tho rng carpet more softly than ever
before. WDM be reached the big rooking
chair, he settled down Into Its chintz cov-- i

red tl. ptlis. limp as tho dishcloth which
ho had Just hung over the ovon door. Ills
mother luy upon her baok, a wblto olotb
Coload across her eyes and her brown hatr,
ulwuys so smooth and glossy, straggling
over the pillow In confusion. Tho air of
tho room was heavy with tbo smell of
herbs and pungent with the odor of cam-

phor. About tlm tlixjr and lied wore scat-

tered shis'S ami garments, while In a chair,
close by her pillow, were heuped tho cloths
with which her head hod boon bound dur-

ing tho night. Tho strange disorder of tho
place sent dismay to bis soul, but tbe par-

tially covered face and tbe awful stillness
if his mother caused him to start from his
chair and watch tho comfortable above hor
breast. It moved. With tho assurance
that she was hruathlng ho ugaln settled
iuto'tho chair.

A feeling of fearful ami overmastering
hi h smm s took po.ssesslon of him us he
s it there ut the foot of tbe bed, his eyes
wandering from tbe pallid features of his
mother to tlm faded array of ancestral
phoaogropbj WiUoh bung In oval frames
ni ne the headlsiard. .Suddenly It canio
to him that all thuso weie dead, Mrs. Tut-min- i

was dead, all the people slnco Adam,
with tbe exception of a few old folks and
those who were getting old, were dead.
ih oompered the living with the mighty
multitude uf those who had passed Into
tho block shadow of tho gravo, and tho
number scciuetl Infinitesimal!' small.
Perhaps his mother might g it well this
time shu always had, and his father did
nut seem to bo badly scared but some-

time she must die. And so wuuld Maine
and his father and Chit Then ho wuuld
bo left alone In tho world. And nothing

nothing 'bat could bo done would help
It any. Softly bo turncdabout In theehalr
and slid down until his knees touched the
Hour and hi fnco was burled in tho chintz
cushion. Silently, but with an Inner
frenzy' of earnestness, ho prayod that his
mm her might got well this time. Ills
fulth could not compass more than this
limited petition.

As he arose from his knees his eyes
caught tho motto, worked In perforated
rardboard with red, gr.cn and blue
zophyrs, which hung above tho bureau. It
proclaimed the Scriptural assuranuo that
''God Is K c. " A hopeless, lethargic con-
viction that theso words wero not truostolo
Into the boy's consciousness. Ho had been
taught that Uod uiado all that was made
It had I ecu In tho golden text of tho Sun-
day school lesson. II had learned It by
heart und Elder Jennings, his Sunday
school (, a. her. and his mother had all ex-

pounded Its truthfulness without reserva-
tion. In his paroxysm of Ingenuous doubt
tho country boy Wondered why Uod hud
Hindu headaches for his mother to have,
why there was so much mora of pain and
siitTerlng and death In tho world than of
joy. And If tiod didn't muko these aw-
ful things, who dldr

Ho was very Bure that If his mothor had
made the world sho would havo left out
sick headache and that sho would not
have hud any sin or death In It. There
Would have . en no need fur buys to bo
afraid In any world that his mother would
have made. In fancy ho tried to realize
tbe Joys of living In n world whero all of
then things were unknown and where
utiu might bo truly happy and know that
Il was going to "last right on," just as in
beaven i only without having to dlo to got
thenv lint this flight uf I mag I nut Ion only
mnilu tho gloom and despair uf tho present
seem more awful by contrast. Ho felt
that ho could novor bo happy again and
that there was no use trying to do any-
thing. Ills eye traced each curvo utid
wrinkle of his mother's face, and ho re-
solved that, anyway, ho would always stay
ut home with his niother, toku care of her
Slid shield hor from everything hard that
be could. Yes, ho wuuld give up gulug to
IM KocMes to mint gruzllos with Chet
everything! Be would sacrifice all just to
stand by ber and holp to make Itetisier fur
mother.

In the midst of these resolves she star-
tled blm by lifting tho damp cloth from
ber sytB and exclaiming In a strained
voice

"Why, I've been asleep an tho pain's
' k Mamo to make me a little

gn this old cloth away."
for the latter she closed

In ( moment about his own.
rd be drew her In the big

ro-

und
" t he sitting room stove

awkward attention whtl.i
in .pillts and dreaming

with ball ibul yes. Chicago Post

sriKinvtuous.
"Call you let mo have a five spot for a

dW dayaf" aikl Ike New Yorker of his
liost.ni friend. "I'm dead broke,"

"Sirry, " was the Hostonlan's reply; "I
also suffer from a fatal fracture. "Chi-oar- o

News.

BHOOTINj B

Annie and I kept up n custom of our

Childhood Is for-- gob,

on the lawn and terra. i '

sky and speak with tbe di.'uM f
were about M fWMOf agent t.

and I commenced to . iptrl n . . i .ar

delight In being alone with Annlu by my

side In the evenings.
suMnatltmM tho night wind, phi' w .til

her golden balr, would blow It iv rose my

lac.s and I always felt a thrill of pleasure
run through mo when I fall their silken

cares.
Then at length I had looked deep down

Into my heart and had read there tbut I

loved her. Hut I was unablo to tell her
that this was tho case. 1 was held buck

Instinctive, sense of del-

icacy,
by a strong, an

by an Involuntary respect. Her big

bluo eyes revealed such naivete and such
Innocence that It scorned to me simply
sacrilegious to speak to this child of such
things, and I therefore kept sllont

Hut soon afterward, with what seemed
suddenness, tbo childto mo a strange

and tho Annie ofgrew Into a young girl,
old, with her long skirts, ber golden ourls
tied up In a knot upon her head and a
twinkle of mischief and coquetry In her
big blue eyes, was now a young woman.

Sho possessed all tho graces, all the
charms and oil tho attractions of hor box,

and when In her company I felt like a
timid, awkward schoolboy.

When wo were aluno In the evening up-

on the wldo termce. I held my peace aud
was afraid to spook for fear of awokenlng
In the still night air that rippling, little,
scornful laugh of bers, and It was only to
tbo shooting stars and meteorites that I
dared to sigh my love. It was then decid-

ed tbut I was to go to Paris to pursue my

law studies. It was my last evening at
Ormes, and I was going away on tbe fol-

lowing day.
As usual, wo wero together upon tho

lawn. She hud never seemed so beautiful
to mo before, so seductive and else so af-

fectionate, for, affected ut tho Idoa of our
separation, sho hod said such nlco things
to me that, although they were insignifi-

cant enough In tbemselvos, yet, coming
from her, bod cngruved themselves forever
In iny heart.

Fighting against tho trembling of my
volco, I told to her: "Annie, In a year,
wben my holidays enmo round again, I

shall be at your sld unco more looking at
the stars. You will think of mo from time
to tlmof"

For answer she laughed her light, rip-

pling little laugh, wltb that toiidi of scorn
In It, and lisjkod up at mo with saucy,
shining eyes.

Then a meteor shot suddenly across tho
sky above our beads, and I tunk Annie's
hand in mine nnd said In n serious vulcc:

"It Is said, Annie, that when one has a
i to moke II should bo mad.) while a

meteor tlalm along the sky. I have Just
wished something, nnd I la poth.it h. Ion
long It muy be fulfilled!"

Did sbo understand?
Her little hand trembled e' er H little

In mlno, hut thore wero no slns .f mo--

Bon In ber ryes or on her Hps. It sot mud
to mo perhaps 1 was mistaken In tho un-

certain light that I saw a spliinxllke
smile on her mouth, and I said nothing
more to her that night on the subject su
eh - to my heart.

I went to 1'arls and dcrut.d myself to
my studies with nil the energy of ray na-

ture. Sly leisure time l ipent dreaming
In luy little w. rk" ; r,

Had I wanted other infractions there
were plenty of tl.em, but 1 had made up
my mind to resist all the usual tempta-
tions of my age, and I should have despised
myself had I wasted my thoughts on any-
thing or anybody i Isa than Annie. I never
ceased thinking about my little golden
haired girl end aw aited With feverish lui
patience the approaching rammer, which
was fixed fur my return to Ormes.

I began to enjoy tho pleasure of return
In advance. I saw myself walking with
Annie again on the soft green terraces,
holding her hand In mlno and saying to
her In the tlurkiicsa which wuuld conccid
my blushes:

"Annie, a year ago I registered a wish
beneath theso stars that you might one
day lovo mo as I love you and have loved
you nil my llfu. You will wait another
year for me, Annie, wun't yuu? And then
wo will never bo separated again."

Closing my eyes, I Imagined I saw my
swoot fiances drop her head upon my
shoulder and allow me to Imprint a chaste
kiss upon her white forehead. This was
my only pleasure and the only dream that
I Indulged In during tho long hours of my
work In Paris.

At length this much longed for summer
had come, and I was going buck toUrmos.

Annie was thore, more charming, more
ravishing than ever, aud In her eyes I saw
gleaming a gnyoty and happiness that
seemed to mo a sure sign that shu wus
pleased at my return and had given me
her lovo.

The night came, and in a calm, uncon-
cerned vulee I asked her to cumo out and
look nt tho stars.

"Will you come and seo If thero nro any
falling stnrs tonight?" I nsked her.

Sho followed mo out upon the terrace,
and when unco again by her sldo I experi-
enced a sort of giddiness. My heart began
to beat ns If It would break, und never be-
fore had I felt my lovo so strong, so vio-
lent, so Irresistible.

She was every thing to mo my little
friend of childhood, tho sweetheart of my
early manhood. All my aspirations were
toward her, und sho was my w hole being,
my very life. I would have knelt nt her
foot In tho night on tho terrace and have
kissed with (uisslonato tears tho laco uf
her long dress.

1 attempted to speak, but In vain. Tho
words dletl away upon my lips. It was
sho who first spoke, and In tho deep silence
Of that beautiful summer night I heard
ber sweet voice say to me:

"I am so happy now that you hTo corao
borne again. 1 have been waltinir for vnn
to tell you myself a very important pleco
Of news namely, that M. Herpln, tho
wealthy manufacturer, has Baked mo to
marry him, nnd 1 assure yuu 1 wuuld not
havo had my engagement bull without
your being thero I"

e e e a e a a
It was a warm night, Just ns in tho old-

en days. Over our heads tho falling stars
1BBS men nrtgntiy in the sky for moment
nnd then died away In the unknown. It
seemed to BM that they carried away with

(them In their swift Bight Into darkness
all my love, all my happiness and .,11 my
dreams fur the future. I hey alsu hor
away on their wings of l,,nie mvf otl,
my Illusions and a portion uf
my youth. From the French.

One Wny.
Hot. Longnockcr- -l wtth I 0OUd think

of some way to make tho congrctatlon
keep their eyes on me during Ike BW nor,

Little Tommy Pa, you want to putthe clock right bohtndtha pulpit. -- UostuaIra vol or.

IDHEU MHJIBI

Will Opill the Input Again

DSTAILk KUl WET coinpi.ETE.

Tlu Eugtue cannery will operate

again thla year, to a Odabs reporter
w informed today by i Wilklue,

one of the Btockheldere uud acting
manager last Beaton.

It is Ilk Is- - that only tbo evaporator
will be iuu, operating mainly on

pnn b, apples and pears. The cherry

crop will not bo handled by the goat

pauy, but It is uuderatood that outelde

partite will eblp, as Inquirlee regard-

ing the possibility of getting several
cur loude here have already been

by fruit and commission men
of tbe city. Tboe fcTegar la mak-

ing arrangements to secure a etrlctly
cash market lor cherries, und will
make an announcement to "growers iu

a few days.
The pruue crop will of course be the

largest iu tbe county. Growers esti-

mate a - i per cent larger crop this year

than In 1807. From figures compiled
by shippers it Ib learned Ibat during
tbe season of 1897, 480,000 pounds of
green prunes were shipped from the
county, and 2 SiO.OOO pounds of green

prunes dried, reducing I i weight dur-

ing tbe process of evaporation to 080,

000 pounds. This would make the
1808 estimate of green fruit reach 3,600,-00- 0

pounds. As these figures are ex-

clusive of home consumption, it might
not he ton much to say that the 1898

crop will reach a total of 4,600,000

pound. All over tbe county tbe or-

chards are iu fine form, aud an extra
quality of fruit will be produced. Ow-iti- g

to tiie heavy production the Fiench
or Petite prunes may be smaller than
usual, but tbe quality will not be im-

paired, and the rcceut rains will prob-

ably bring tbein up tn usual Bize.

On other frultB, apples, pears, peach-

es, clu rric, nnd tbe smaller varieties,
striuvlierries, blackberries, etc, it is not
possible to make an estimate of produc-

tion 'bat would bear tbe stamp of accu-

racy, but the output is gradually in-

creasing and has already passed tbe
bounds of home consumption.

MAIL ROUTES

Httge to Jinn ti) Florence and Klhs-to- u

Iho Alter July 1st

On and after next Friday the stage
rou from Eugene to the Ili ad of Tide
00 IhoBlUllaw river, will he tun daily
the year round, .dull will leave

m nccordiug to schedule
uud arrive ut tho Head of Tide at 8 p
in, Tbe route lias heen sublet by tbe
Kentucky contractors to Potter of
Fairuiount and Campbell of Lake
("reek.

The daily mail route to Leaburg, on
on the McKenzie has been extended to
Elillton (formerly Dutch Henry's) and
will be curried tbe year round. 11

Hangs will ruu a stage on this route
during the next three mouths. From
Elliston to Foley Springs the mail will
be a going through Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's and
returning Tuesday's, Thursday's aud
Saturday's. A Mr Potter has this
contract.

Notice to the Public.

Owing to the extra expense entailed
on bauks by the War Revenue
Pill, we will, on aud after July 1st,
IS98 iu every instauce charge for ex-

change (including revenue stamp) as
follows:

On sums of 25 or leas $0,05
On sums of $25 and not ex-

ceeding $100 to
On each additional $100 or

part thereof. 05
On every cheek drawn by a customer

on tiie Bank for any amount a'i cent
must be allixed, and tbe same cancel-
ed by putting on It the initials of the
maker nnd date of cancellation. Cus-

tomers are notified that a heavv. nan.j (
ally is Imposed for issuing a check with
out amxtug the necessary stamps.

Yeurs Respeotlully,
Euoene Loan & Savings Bank.
Lane County Bank.
First National Bank.

Eugeue, Oregon, June 25tb, 1898.

A grammar school girl sends to the
Portland Oregonian the lollowiug
"puzzle:"

Dewey i
Sampsou 02
SabJay 022

Which "translated," reads: "Dewey
won: Sampsou ought to: Schley ought
to, too."

Grant's Pass Mining Journal: "J A
Walters, who has been the subject 01
so much notoriety in the little world
of Grant's Psss, left for Eugene the
tlrst of the week. Mrs Martin the fo-
llowing day, haviug disposed of h,r
poenisslous; left for the north."

KATTLLEARo.iN uAul)

in Loss was j

ill a

WE WERE SUCCESSFUL
Guanlaiiaiuo bay, Juno 84, sp

Friday morning, four troop f j.
First cavalry, four troops of the TW
cavalry, aud eight troops ofR
veil's rough riders, lees than looo two
In all, dismounted and attacked grjgo

Sranlsb soldiers In tbe thickets within

Ave miles of Santiago deC'uba.
The American loss was 13 killed and

60 weuuded. Twelve Spaniards aa

known to have been killed.

gpeclsl to tbs Quart.
Key WEST,Fla,June26-Adlep.t- ca

boat has arrived here aud report in
additional deaths today fmm yester-djy'-

battle.

CLAIMS A VICTORY.
Madrid, Spain, June anuh

papers are claiming a victory lo ye-

sterday's battle and are exultant.
MILLS TO LEAVE.

Washington, DC, Juue lii-O-

Miles left today to reinforce General

Shafter in Cuba.

MANILA EXPEDITIONS.

San Francisco, June 5 The iblru

Manila expedition leaves Mondiy.

Qtnaral Mcrrltt follows next Weduw-day- .

Washington, June
Sampson says U;u WON killed and forty

wounded iu ji Uerday's t nn inet.t,

CAPTURED STEAMER.

Special to tho Ccabo

.Madrid, Spain, Jane 80 PWMM con- -

ditious oflercd Spuin by tbe United

States Include:
I udepeudeuce of Cuba.

OMtloD of Porto Ilico.

Coullug stution in the Philippine.

Islands and another iu the Canaries.

WSMm M KR t'AlTUKED.

K ;;i West, i', Juno

Amupal, Hoiiduiua, captured by the

Vickskurg was brought here today.

nunc thoopi i iu i in FBsir,

Spectsl to the Gnsrd

Philadelphia, June 25 A tap

linoleum manufactory burned darim

tbe night. The loss is estimated at

$250,000.

Peoria. Illinois, Jane 25 Ts

Great Western Distillery, sooond Isrj-

est in the world, was struok by Hgk!-nln-

shortly after midnight, nd

catchimr fire, was burned to the

ground. Tho loss will approximate

HOO.OOO.

Whitehall, Illinois. June 25- -A

desperate holdup on the Pennsylvania

Central at this place last night resulted

In the engineer being killed and tit

fireman being fatally wouudec".

Camp Alek, June other
a

tall of traops left this place last nlgW

for Santiago de Cuba.

OUR BOYS HEARD FK0M.

A Portland Man Writes a Lett"
Honolulu.

The Portland Telegram publish!

letter trora W 0 North, one of the

soldier boys.
The letter was mailed at Honolulu

and Is as follows:
"Your letter I received after comini.

ashore. We have been on shore all W

and It is impossible to describe to 5

the enjoyment we experienced. Th(

people simply went wild over

Everything wns free, and nothing'
too good for us. This is the )Tt,le!

nlace vou avar saw. I would hle T,r

much to stay here awhile, bu! I SufM

we will sail tomorrow. We nu
very nice trip from Sun Francisco,
the boys are all well

"Thero was a spy discovered u tbi

ranks of the California bc
he tried to blow up the ship. He

be hauged to (heyardatm alter
to sea,
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